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Syrphidge, by Dr. S. "W. Williston," Avas presented throngli the

Secretary, with a letter from the author, dated New Haven,

Yale College Museunr, May 12, 1882.

" The Classification of the Ungulate Mammalia " was read by

Prof Cope.

New nominations, Nos. 959, 960, 961, were read.

The President reported that he had forwarded a memorial

to the President of the New York Senate, in favor of the com-

pletion of the Palceontology of NewYork.

Power was given to the Hall Committee to procure a copy

of the portrait of Dr. Geo. B. "Wood ; and the President was

empowered to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Sol. W.
Roberts, a member of that Committee.

Authority was given the Librarian to purchase Vols. I-XII

Transactions of the American Philological Association,

And the meeting was adjourned.

Contribution to a Monograjih of the North American Syrphidce. By Dr, S,

W. Williston.

{Read before the American Philosophical Society, May 19, ISS.?. )

The Syrpliidte form one of the most difficult families of Diptera to

classify. Although composed throughout the world of about one hundred

and forty described genera, they present no characters that will decisively

distinguish any considerable number. As a natural result, many genera

have been loosely formed and more loosely described, until the difficulty

in identifying species without the aid of numerous types has become ex-

tremely great. The present paper is the result of many hours tedious

labor in identifying a considerably large amount of material wholly with-

out the aid of types. Prepared two or thi'ee years ago it has been re-

wu'itten and changed many times ; that it is free from error yet I do not

presume to hope, but from my own experience in the difficulties that are

met with in working with the aid of books alone, I believe that it will

materially aid in the study of our species.

In Osten Sacken's catalogue of American Diptera —a work indispensable

to all entomologists —fifty-seven genera are recorded as having been cred-

itably recognized from North America. Toxomerus of Macquart I have

puoc. AMRR. pnri,os. soc. XX. 112. 3r,. trintrd attgust 3, 1882.
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resuscitated, and have also recognized an interesting new species of Seno-

gasler 3Iac., hitherto known only from South America. Since the publi-

cation of the catalogue four new genera have been described by M. Bigot

and the writer, making in all sixty-two genera now known from North

America. As regards the distribution of these genera twelve are pecu-

liar to our fauna, viz : Eupeodes, Copestylum, Uadromyia, Eugeiiiamyia,

Eurhinamallota, Teuchoenemis, Pterallastes, Polydonta, Crioprora, Somu-
la, Merapioidus, and Mixogaster. The first four of these, with Cata-

homba, have never yet been found in the Eastern States, while the fol-

lowing are not yet known west of the one hundredth meridian,

viz : Triglyphus, Pyrophcena, Doros, Ocyptamus, llhingia, Teuchoenemis,

Pterallastes, Senogaster, Somula, Temnostoma, and Milesia. Of these no

doubt the distribution will yet be found more extensive. Indeed the wide

distribution of species and genera of the family over our continent will

not readily be paralleled by any other family of insects.

In the present paper I have given a list of all the described species

known west of the one hundredth meridian. These with the species de-

scribed as new, reach yet but eighty-six ; of them fifty-four are known
only from the West, while thirty -two, or over one-third, are distributed

from the Atlantic to the Pacific regions.

Five genera, of one or two species eacli, namely : Triglyphus, Pyro-

phmna, Copestylum, Arctophila, and Pterallastes, are unknown to me

:

their systematic positions have in consequence been whollj^ drawn from de-

scriptions and figures. They, together with such species as are unknown
to me, are preceded by an asterisk. An exclamation point indicates that

the locality, or localities, preceding it are given from specimens that I

have examined. It has not been deemed necessary to repeat any of the

bibliographical references or synonomy that are given in Osten Sacken's

catalogue, except such as wuU facilitate the identification of species. The
specimens which I have examined in the preparation of this paper, from

Washington Territory, Oregon, and Kern County, California, were col-

lected by Mr. H. K. Morrison ; from Mendocino county, California, by
Mr. O. T. Baron, and trora Wj'oming, Colorado, and Kansas, by Mr. E.

W. Guild and myself. The species that I have identified, or described, or

that have been previously recorded from the West, are printed in small

capitals.

I desire to express my thanks to Mr. W. H. Patton and Drs. G. H. Horn
and H. A. Brous, for kind favors in the preparation of this paper. To
Baron C. R. von Osten Sacken, of Heidelberg, I am much indebted for

his kindly interest and advice.

The following table of generic groups is based essentially upon that of

Schiner's in his Austrian Diptera. It seems impossible to improve its

general features so far as our American genera are concerned.
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Table of groups of genera.

J, —Small cross-vein of the wing distinctly before the middle of the
discal cell, usually straight and rectangular. Hind femora usuallj'^

slender, not thickened ; the third longitudinal vein rarely much bent
into the first posterior vein, usually straight or very gently curved.

1—Antennne longer than the head I.

2—Antennaj as long or shorter than the head.
a—Marginal cell open, i. e., the second longitudinal vein terminates

in the border of the wing,
a—Face not tuberculate, nor distinctly carinate ; not excavated be-

low the antennai in profile ; hyperstoma not produced. (Small,
nearly bare species, with short oval abdomen) II.

aa—Face tuberculate, or hyperstoma produced.
* —Abdomen in outline, linear or oval, never narrowed toward

the base, or club-shaped. (Tegulne of usual size.)

f —Body uniform metallic green, or metallic green and black
;

abdomen oval or elongate, never slender ; femora not thick-

ened, nor fiicial tubercle dissimilar in male and female . III.

ft —Black with luteous, reddish or yellow, when uniformly
black the hind femora thickened IV.

fff^Black or greenish black, with yellow or yellowish stripes

or bands, or face more or less y«llow.
§—Face black, abdomen slender, with yellow or greenish

yellow interrupted cross-bands V.
§§—Face partly or wholly yellow, abdominal markings

yelloM'.
~—Dorsun^wof thorax with yellow lateral stripes VI.

77;r —Dorsum of thorax Avithout yellow lateral stripes. VII.
"** —Abdomen contracted toward the base, more or less club-shaped

VIII.
aa—Marginal cell closed and petiolate. IX.

J J —The small cross-vein at or beyond the middle of the discal cell,

i. e.. the discal section of the fourth longitudinal vein bej^ond the
small cross-vein, is but little longer or much shorter than the section
before it ; small cross-vein nearly always oblique, the posterior
femora frequently thickened.

a—Antennae with a distinctly dorsal bristle.

/5 —Third longitudinal vein bent deeply into the first posterior cell

y—Marginal cell closed and petiolate X.
yy —Marginal cell open XI.

fifi —Third longitudinal vein gently curved.

d—Arista plumose.
E—Marginal cell closed IX.

es—Marginal cell open XII.
od—Arista bare or pubescent XIII.

aa—AntenuiB with a subterminal bristle or terminal style XIV.

J. —Small cross-vein before the middle of the discal cell.

1. Antennae longer than the head.

A. —SciTtellum flattened, with two obtuse points ; face evenly rounded,
pubescent, without tubercle ; eyes separated in both sexes, narrowly
in the male ; first posterior ceirwith a stump of a vein from the third

longitudinal ; dark or black species, unrelieved by light mark-
ings Microdon,
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]\IiCRODON sp. nov. ? Washington Territory, California !

This is the first time this genus has been recorded from the Pacific

coast ; eight or nine species ai*e known from the eastern part of the con-

tinent.

AA. —Scntellura without points ; third antennal joint elongate ; face pro-

duced downward, obtusely tuberculate, j^ellow with black median
stripe ; dorsum of thorax witli lateral, yellow, interrupted stripes ;

abdomen oval, arched, with yellow bands ; eyes pubescent,
Chr ysotoxTim

.

This is one of those genera of Syrphidnc, whose species are liard to dis-

tinguish and require much material to satisfactorily studj'.

Chrysotoxum (?) DERIVATUMWalk., Washington Territory ; !Mt. Hood,

Oregon. Apparentlj- a common species. The femora are mostly black,

and the lateral margins of the abdomen yellow, otherwise it agrees with

C. laterale Lw., Cent, v, 43.

II.

J. —Small cross-vein before the middle of discal cell.

1. —Antennse as long oj; shorter than the head.

a- —Marginal cell open.
a. —Face without turbercle or hypferstoma not produced,

B.—Abdomen of only four apparent segments ; very small species

(2-5 mm.) black or greenish black, the ground color unrelieved by
lighter .^pots. stripes or bands -Triglyphus.

BB. —Abdomen of from five to seven segments ; third joint of antenna;
oblong.

C. —Face evenly rounded, not at all projecting in outline (hind femora
moderately swollen) ; face dark Avithout yellow Fipiza.

A single species of this genus is recorded bj^ Osten Sacken (West. Dipt. p.

322) from Sonoma Co., Cal. In Europe the species are very numerous.

CC.—Face slightly carinate below, partly or wholly yellow, eyes pilose,

in life usually with bright stripes (small, mostlj- finely punctula-te ;

abdomen oval, obtusely rounded behind, black or black and red, not
banded) Paragus.

The species of this genus like the preceding are very difficult to sat-

isfactorily distinguish. Three species are recorded from the Eastern

States and I have at least three more yet unnamed frcm the Pacific re-

gions.

Paragus dimidiatus Lw., Cent, iv, 63. Western Kansas, Colorado !

III.

A. —Small cross-vein before the middle of discal cell.

1. —Antenna? as long or shorter than the head.

a- —Marginal cell open,
aa. —Face tuberculate, or hyperstoma produced.

*. —Abdomen oval, never narrowed toward the base, or club-
shaped,

f. —Uniform metallic green, metallic green and black, or
black species ; hind femora never swollen.
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D.—False vein of wing usnalljMndistinct or absent ; front in ?, or face

also (cJ* 9) with transverse wrinkles ; liind border of scutelluni sharp
;

small, oval, metallic, nearly bare species Chrysogaster.

a._Outer posterior angle of first posterior cell obtuse. Chrysngaster.

aa. —Outer posterior angle of tirst posterior cell rectangular or

acute Orthoneura.

The character given is that usually taken as the distinction between the

two genera, but is very unreliable and misleading, and, moreover, sepa-

rates closely related species ; the length of the anteunaj is equally unre-

liable ; I place all the species in Meigen's genus. There are sufficient

plastic characters to render the tabulation and identification of our species

a comparatively easy matter.. At all events, it is evident that Orthoneura

cannot be used in Loew's or Schiner's sense even as a sub-genus for the

North American species.

Our species may be tabulated as follows :

a. —Third joint of antennaa ovate or orbicular h,

—Third j oint of autennce elongate e.

h. —Third joint of antenna; ovate c-

—Third joint of autennre orbicular d.

c. —Dorsum of thorax opaque black (
J^) *nigripes.

—Dorsum of thorax not black opaque, with dark stripes ; finely punc-

tulate ; tip of fourth vein bent inwards nigrovittatiis.

d. —Outer posterior angle of first posterior cell not obtuse latus.

—Outer posterior angle of first posterior cell obtuse iistulatus,

e. —The ultimate section of fourth longitudinal vein joins the third be-

yond the lip of second vein, the dark clouds not continuous nor in

the same line ; second joint of antenna? nearly as long as third ; eyes

with distinct linear markings
;

posterior borders of second and third

abdominal segments brown " itidvs.

—Ultimate segment of fourth vein joins the third opposite or before

tip of second, abdomen not fasciate •/.

/. —Cloud from tip of second vein continuous or in same line with ulti-

mate section of fourth vein ; eyes with markings ; second joint of

antennte nearlj^ as long as third hellulus, sp. nov.

—Second joint of antenna; considerably shorter than third, abdomen

shining brass}^ oh the sides, the disc more or less opaque ; eyes

nearly unicolorous ; stigma brown g.

g. —Second joint of antenna; half as long as third ; the third joint some-

what narrowed beyond the middle pktipennis.

—Antenna; not longer than the face, second joint short stigmntus,

sp. nov.

Chrysogaster stigmatus, sp. nov.

(^ 9 • Antenna? black, not longer than the face, first joint short, second

joint twice as long, about one-fourth as long as third. Face deep green,

shining, nearly smooth, with sparse pile, and a silvery white triangular

I
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spot on eacli^ side near the eye above ; hyperstoma much projecting.

Frontal triaiigle (c^) swollen, distinctly fossulate, front ($) with well

marked lateral grooves. Eyes uniform. Thora.x: and scutellum shining

green, tinelj' punctulate, with obscure pile. Abdomen broad, black, with

short appressed wiiite pile, but little shining, in the male the entire margin

with the hypopyginm shining brassy green, the venter shining like the

border. AVings fuscous, stigma brown, outer anterior angle of first pos-

terior cell obtuse. Legs black. Long. corp. 6-7 mm. California.

Chrysog.\ster bellulus, sp. nov.

(5^9- Antenme reddish-brown, a little longer than the face, second

joint a little shorter than third. Face green black, lightly rugose, white

pilose, hyperstoma moderately produced downward. Frontal triangle (rj^)

not swollen, front (9) "with well marked lateral rugosities, eyes with

irregular narrow linear markings. Thorax and scutellum bright green,

scabrous, with four narrow coppery stripes. Abdomen oval, a little darker

green, more shining on the boixlers, punctulate. Legs black, base and

tips of all the tibia*, and first joints of tarsi yellowish-red. Wings nearly

hyaline, slightly clouded in the outer cells, stigma brownish, last section

of fourth vein straight, rectangular, joining the third nearly at right angles

opposite the tip of second vein, clouded with brown, the cloud either ex-

tending across to tip of second vein or more or less internipted in front of

the third. Long. corp. 6-7 mm., Washington Territorj', California.

Differs from C. nitidus Wied., which it closelj- resembles, in its larger

size, the second joint of antenme proportionately a little shorter, and the

concavity of lower part of face being less, in the absence of abdominal

fasciae, and in the termination of the fourth vein.

Chrysogaster nigrovittatus Lw\, Zeit. f. Ges. Naturw. 1876, p. 323.

Colo., Washington Terr. ! Calif.

DD.—Face and front without transverse wrinkles ; false vein always
present, the fourth vein never bent inwards toward the tip ; face

usually w^ith distinct tubercle, third joint of antenna; never
elongate. Small or medium sized species, more or less pilose, ab-

domen never slender. Cheilosia.

This genus, a very large one in Europe, has hitherto consisted of but

seven described species, none of them from west of the Rocky Mountains.

I describe here five additional ones from the Western regions, two of

them belonging to the division with pilose eyes hitherto undescribed in

tliis country.

Three or four of Dr. Loew's species are unknown to me, but this writer's

familiarity with the genus enables his species to be placed Avith a good deal

of certainty from the descriptions alone. In the identification of species

described in but one sex, it should be remembered that in the female

the pilosity of the eyes i^ l(»ss, tlie antenn;p usually lighter colored, and

the third joint larger.
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a. —Eyes distinctly pilose &.

—Eyes bare c.

6.—Third joint of antennae (c?) small, oval, blackish ; face with sparse

long pile ; wings not lighter toward the base. .

.

. occidentalis, sp. nov.

—Third joint of antenn* (9) larger, subquadrate, reddish; wings lighter

toward the base lasiophthalmus, sp. nov.

c. —Scutellum with bristly hairs on its border d.

—Scutellum without bristly hairs on its border h. .

d. —Humeri, scutellum, and lower part of the face, luteous ; face strongly

excavated above ; arista pubescent e,

—Black shining ; arista pilose (except in tristis) /.

e. —All the femora except the apex black Heucoparea

—Hind femora, except base and apex, black *pallipes.

f. —Legs black, knees, base and apex of tibiae and more or less of the

tarsi, luteous g-

—Anterior legs luteous, posterior blackish with the base and apex of

femora and tibi* and last joints of tarsi luteous plumata.

g. —Second and third segments of abdomen, except anterior angles,

opaque {(^) tristis.

—Second and third segments of abdomen wholly shining ((J)

cyanescens.

-h. —Abdomen with distinct, entire cross-bands, legs, except the posterior

femora, red •.
. .rufipes, sp. nov.

—Abdomen without metallic bands t.

i. —Second and third segments of abdomen opaque (^) .j.

—Abdomen wholly shining A:.

j. —Legs black nigripennis, sp. nov.

—Legs luteous, femora black *capiUata.

k. —Legs black comosa.

—Legs in large part luteous parva, sp. nov.

Cheilosia tristis Lw., Cent, iv, 71. British America. Three male speci-

mens from Oregon and Washington Territory agree so closely with

the description of this species, that I believe it to be the same. I have

no other specimens with which to compare them.

Cheilosia comosa Lw., Cent, iv, C6. Colorado ! Red River of the North.

The previous remarks will apply equally well to this species.

Cheilosia occidentalis, sp. nov.

(J'.
—Frontal triangle black, with black pile, swollen with a depression ;

antennae black, third joint somewhat brownish, nearly orbicular, small,

arista with scarcely perceptible pubescence. Face shining black with

sparse lutescent pile, scarcely concave from base of antennae to tip of

tubercle, deeply and shortly concave below the latter. Eyes thickly

pilose, lutescent below, fuscous above. Thorax deep green black, with

brow-n or blackish pile, intermingled with shorter lutescent. Abdomen
oval, not at all slender, deep, somewhat metallic green, shining, pile lutes-
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cent, longer than in the thorax, especially on the sides of the anterior seg-

ments, the dorsum in the middle nearl}- bare. Legs black with black and
lutescent pile, tibiie reddish at base and extreme tips. TeguUe light yel-

low, halteres yellow. Wings smokj- brown, darker in front and at the

root. One specimen. California. Long. corp. 11 mm.
An additional species from California has larger, more reddish subqiiad-

rate third joint of autenn*, arista short pilose, no pile that I can dis-

tinguish in the face, and the pile of the body shorter.

Cheilosia LAsioPHTJiALMrs, sp. nov.

(^. —Frontal triangle moderately swollen, with an impressed longitudi-

nal line, and light yellowish pile. Antenn* brownish red, third joint

rather large, nearly square, arista bare, black. Face deep black, shining

with yellowish pubescence, slightly excavated below the antennae, con-

siderably produced below the "eyes, a well-marked groove begins at the

base of the antennse, runs obliquely outward to the eye, and then curves

downward near the e^e into the cheek. Posterior orbits below broadly

dusted with yellow. Eyes thickly reddish-yellow pilose. Thorax metal-

lic green, shining, thickly covered with light yellow pile, on the pieuriE

bushy. Abdomen broad oval, shining black, with abundant pile like that

of the thorax. Teguhe light yellow. Legs black with yellow pile, femora

at the tips, base and tips of tibiie, and basal joints of intermediate tarsi,

yellow or lutcous. "Wings subhj-aline, with an indistinct brownish spot

near the middle, basal part yellowish. Long. corp. 10-llmm. Four speci-

mens. Colorado.

Female specimens that may belong to this species from California have

the pile much shorter and more grayish. They are too badly preserved,

however, for me to determine with any degree of assurance.

Cheilosia rufipes, sp. nov.

9 . —Front and face shining black, the former on the sides and the latter

except the tubercle lightly covered with minute gray pubescence. An-
tennae blackish, third joint twice as long as wide, reddish on the under

side, arista bare. Thorax metallic green, lightly punctulate, pile very

short, whitish ; scutellum with an indistinct, transverse groove. Abdo-
men black, with a metallic reflection, smooth, shining, elongate oval, with

a small tuft of whitish pile on the side of the second segment, and very

short, elsewhere ; .second segment with large oval spots in front, narrowly

separated ; third segment with broad cross-bands in front, attenuated in

the middle ; the fourth segment with similar but less attenuated ; the fifth

segment partly or wholly, bluish green. Legs red, posterior femora an-

nulate near the middle, or almost wholh' brown or blackisli, terminal

joints of tarsi infuscated. "Wings hyaline, stigma dilutely yellow. Long,

corp. 8-9 mm. Washington Territory', California. Five specimens.

The abdomen is not sufficiently fasciated to place it among the Mdanos-

torme ; in everjlhing else it presents the characters of Cheilosia.
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Cheilosia nigkipennis, sp. nov.

(^. —Deep black, eyes bare. Frontal triangle and face shining black,

the former fossulate, the latter very slightly excavated below the antennte.

Antennae small, basal joints black, third joint reddish-brown or brown,

rounded. Thorax black, nearly opaque, with short black pile above and

longer on the pleura' and scutellum, the latter shining. Abdomen short,

broadly oval, depressed, opaque black with a bluish cast, pile on the sides

of the anterior segments, reddish -yellow, anterior angles ot third and

fourth segments, shining metallic. Tegulte with blackish border, and a

fringe of black pile. Legs black. Wings blackish in front, clearer behind,

veins black. Long. corp. 7-8 mm. Three specimens from Mt. Hood,

Oregon.

Cheilosia parva, sp. nov.

$ —Shining greenish-black, with a brassy reflection. Eyes bare. Front

and face shining, the former with short, fuscous pile, the latter moderately

excavated below the antennse, tubercle broad, obtuse. Antennae black,

third joint oval, somewhat reddish below. Thorax and abdomen with

short, lutescent pile, sparse on the latter, which is elongate oval. Legs

luteous ; the anterior femora toward the base, rings of the tibia', and ter-

minal joints of tarsi and the posterior legs except the ends of,femora, base

and tips of tibia, brown or blackish. "Wings lutescent, veins black. Long.

Corp. 5-G mm. Mt. Hood, Oregon.

IV.

J. —Small cross-vein before the middle of the discal cell.

2. —Antenna shorter than the head.

aa. —Face tuberculate or hyperstoma produced.
*. —Abdomen linear or oval, never club-shaped.

ff —Black with luteous, reddish or yellow ; if uniformly black,

the hind femora thickened.

E. —Hyperstoma produced into a long, slender porrected snout ; femora

slender (the third longitudinal vein joins the costa beyond the tip).

Rhingia.

The single American species of this genus B. nasica Say, is very common
in the Eastern States, but I have never seen a Rhingia from beyond

the Mississippi.

EE. —Face not produced into a snout like hyperstoma, femora more or less

thickened.
F. —Face not produced, extending but little beyond the eyes, in ^' much

moi'e tuberculate than in 9 ; hind femora usually with spines be-

low, abdomen oval. Mo,stly black species or with luteous mark-
. ings at base of abdomen, scutellum, humeri, cheeks, etc

Myiolepta.

Four species have been described from Eastern Xorth America, and the

genus is now recorded for the first time from the West.

PllOC. AMEK. PHILOS. SOC. XX. 113. 2m. PRINTED ACOLST3, 18S2.
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Myiolepta. yAKTPES Lw., Cent, ix, 79. Virginia.

Specimens very closely allied to this species, if not the same, I have from

Washington Territory and Kern county, California. The lateral margins

of the second segment and basal parts of all the tarsi are luteous. In the

male the facial tubercle is prominent, though small.

Myiolepta bell.a., sp. nov.

$. —Black, shining. Front with v^ry short black pile above; face

bare, much produced, in profile briefly convex in the middle of the con-

cavity between antennic and tip. Antennal basal joints nearly black,

third joint large, orbicular, red, arista black. Thorax with short, black

pile, somewhat intermixed with yellowish, longer on the border of the

scutellum. Abdomen ver}'^ shining with short, whitish pile, longer and

bushy on the sides of the second segment. Halteres light yellow. Legs

black w'ith black pile. Wings smoky or brownish toward the end.

Stigma brown. Long. corp. 7-8 mm. Three specimens, Washington

Territorj^ ; Mt. Hood, Oregon.

FP. —Face more or less produced, extending considerably below the eyes.

Either wholly or in large part luteous or reddish, the arista fre-

quently pubescent or pilose.

G. —Face carinate, abdomen oval Brachyopa.

Our species may be tabulated as follows :

a. —Arista distinctly pubescent ; face and antennae j^ellow or yellow-

ish-red b.

—Arista bare c.

h. —Dorsum of abdomen brown *ferTuginea.

—Dorsum of abdomen yellowish-red, with brown incisures, and a

brownish median line notata,

c. —Face and front brownish, densely clothed with grayish pollen,

abdomen mostly brown vacua.

—Face yellow, upper part of front (?) brownish-black, antennae

yellow, third joint large ; abdomen reddi.sh-yellow with brownish

incisures media, sp. nov.

Brachyopa? notata O. S., Cat. Dipt. 247. White Mts., N. H. (O.

Sacken) ; Mt. Hood, Oregon ; Washington Territory I

Brachyopa vacua O. S. Canada (O. S.) ; Kern Co. California !

A single female specimen from this locality agrees so closely with Baron

Osten Sacken's description that I believe it to be the same species. The

legs and antennae are, however, more reddish than brownish, and the

wings are quite hyaline, more so than the preceding.

Brachyopa ^fedia, sp. nov.

9. —Face and lower part of front reddifeh-yellow, the latter projecting

rather more than notata; antennje the same color or a little lighter, the

third joint very large, arista brown, yellowish at the base, front in

the upper two-thirds black, grayish pollinose. Dorsum of thorax nearly
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black, with short white pile and thick gray pollen, leaving three darker

stripes, scutellum red ; abdomen yellow, the segments with narrow pos-

terior brownish lines. Legs reddish-yellow, the hind tibite somewhat

brownish, terminal joints of tarsi fuscous, or black, hind femora a little

incrassate. Wings hyaline with a slightly yellowish tinge ; first posterior

cell briefly petiolate, the base of second posterior cell is an obtuse angle,

about midway between the two preceding species. Long. corp. 6-T mm.
One specimen, Kern county, California.

GG.—Face more produced, obtusely tuberculate ; abdomen long (xylo-

tiform) ; with scutellar, postalar, dorsopleural and mesopleural
bristles. All the femora thickened and irregularity spinose

Eugeniamyia Wlstn.

EuGENiAMTiA RUFA Wlstu.. Canada Entomologist, Vol. xiv, p. 80,

California !

J. —Small cross-vein, before the middle of the discal cell.

3. —Autennte shorter than the head.

a. —Marginal cell open,

aa—Face tuberculate.
*. —Abdomen elongate, not club-shaped.

fff. —Black or greenish-black, with yellow or yellowish or fer-

ruginous interrupted abdominal cross-bands.

§. —Face black.

H. —'-'Wings not longer than the abdomen; ocellar tubercle large,

prominent ; abdomen depressed, long, elliptical, somewhat nar-

rowed at the base, the lighter markings ferruginous or orange-yel-

low " (Schiner) *Pyrophaena.
HH. —Wings longer than the abdomen; ocellar tubercle not unusually

large, abdomen more slender, the cross-bands yellow, or greenish

-

yellow.

I. Anterior tibiae and metatarsi of male dilated Platycheirus.

Platycheirus quadratus Say. Washington Territory, Kern Co.,

California !

I cannot distinguish specimens from these localities from our Eastern

ones ; the color of the hind legs vary much as they do in the East.

? Platycheirus hyperboreus Staeger.

Another species from Washington Territory does not differ in any note-

worthy degree from a female specimen of hyperboreua identified by Baron

Osten Sacken, but the male's tibise'are not dilated. I am strongly inclined

to believe that the dilatation is nothing more than a specific character, and
that the name PlcJycheirus should be given, up as misleading, and all the

species placed under Melanoatoma. P. quadratus, is variable, and only a

large amount of material will settle the question whether they are a group

of closely allied species, or merely varieties ; in the former case, the genus

should be retained, in the latter, it should be united with Melanoatoma.
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II. —Anterior tibia? and tarsi of male not dilated Melanostoma.

^ELAXOSTOMATiGuiXA O. S., "NVest Dipt. 323, Washington Territory,

California ! common.

Melaxostoma scalakis Meigen ; Schiner, Fauna Austr. Dipt., 291,

Colorado I Europe and Xortli America.

VI.

J. —Small cross-vein before the middle of the discal cell.

2. —Antenna- short.

a. —Marginal cell open,
aa. —Face tuberculate, hyperstoma not produced.

*. —Abdomen oval or elongate, not club-shaped,

ftt- —Black or greenisli-blaclv, with yellow markings.
j;i;. —Face wholly or in part j-eilow.

-• —Dorsum of thorax with yellow lateral stripes.

J. —Abdomen with seven visible segments, the hypopygium unu«ually

large Sphaerophoria.

I have numerous specimens of this genus from the AVestern regions,

among which there are probably four or five species. I recognize, how-

ever, only one species, viz :

Sph^uopiioria micrura O. S., West Dipt., 330, California !

* Spu.krophoria sulphuripes Thomson, Eugen. Resa, 501 (^Syrphus),

O. S., 1. c, Calif.

JJ. —Abdomen not showing more than six segments, hypopygium not
^

unusually large.

K. —Eyes of male with an area of enlarged facets above ; abdomen

rather slender, fourth segment Avilh yellow median stripes and

oblique side spots AUograpta.
" Allograpta fracta O. S., West Dipt., p. 331. Santa Monica, C'al.

KK. —Eyes of male without area of enlarged facets (fourth segment of
abdomen fasciate).

L. —Thorax with a median, dorsal, cinereous line ; ocellar tubercle re-

mote from vertex ; slender species.

M. —Posterior femora enlarged and bent Toxomerus.

ToxOMERUSGE.MixATUS (Say). Washington Territory' ! California,

Eastern States.

Scmui (jeminata Say, Compl., Wr. ii, 80.

Toxomerus notatus Macq., Dipt. Exot., 5 Suppl., 93.

Mesof/rfipta geminaUi Scliiner, Xovara Exped. O. S. Cat. Dipt. p. 125,

West. Dipt., p. 330.

MM.—Postorior femora simple Mesograpta.

Mesoorapta marginata (Say), O. S., Korn Co. Cal. ! Atlantic

Slates, common.
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LL.—Thorax without median dorsal cinereous stripe, ocellar tubercle as

usual ; abdomen more oval.

N. —Head obtusely conical, front plane, face receding, third joint of

antennjv orbicular Doros.

NN.—Front more rounded, face less receding, third joint of antenna;

large, elliptical Xanthogramma,

a. —Bands of abdomen entire or sub-interrupted .felix.

b. —Bands of abdomen broadly interrupted :

Xanthogramma divisa, sp. nov.

(5*$. —Face and cheeks yellow, or reddish -yellow. Front metallic

greenish-black, continued as a broad stripe to the base of the antenna*,

somewhat expanded below, on the sides yellowish. Antennte black,

somewhat reddish below on the sides of the second and third joint near

the base, third joint oval obtuse as in felix, but a little smaller. Dorsum
of thorax deep metallic green with yellow lateral stripes, pleura; yellowish

with white pile. Scutellum a somewhat translucent yellow, its base nar-

rowly black. Abdomen : first segment with a small yellow spot on each

side just under the halteres, second segment with an oval spot on each side,

somewhat attenuated toward the middle, third and fourth with large rec-

tangular spots, separated by nearly their own width ; fifth with an ante-

rior fascia narrower in the middle and encroaching slightly upon the pre-

ceding segment. Legs yellow, anterior and middle femora sometimes

narrowly brown annulate near the base, posterior legs mostly brownish

or blackish, except the base of femora and knees. Wings hyaline, with a

smoky tinge, stigma yellowish. Long. corp. 9-llmm. Eight specimens.

"Washington Territory.

VII.

A. —Small cross-vein before the middle of the discal cell.

2. —Antennre short.

a. —Marginal cell open,
aa. —Face tuberculate, hyperstoma not produced.

*. —Abdomen oval.

fff. —Black, or greenish-black, with yellow markings.
§§• —Face wholly, or in part, yellow.

r-. —Dorsum of thorax uniform, without lateral stripes.

O. —Thickly pilose species ; abdomen quite oval, broader beyond the mid-
dle ; face perpendicular, somewhat projecting below and reaching far

back under the eyes. (Basal portion of abdomen j-ellow, terminal
portion black, wings with dark spot. L. lucorum) Leucozona.

Leitcozoxa LrcoRUM (Linne), Schiner —Meig. Beschr. iii, 318 ; Tab. 30,

f. 27 (Syrphus) ; Mt. Hood, Oregon ! Europe ; North America.

OO.—Eather bare species ; abdomen with yellow bands, either all en-
tire, or one or all interrupted.

P. —Eyes of male with an area of enlarged facets above ; front very
convex ; hypopygium very small Catabomba.

Catabomba pyrastri (Linne), O. S. Meig., System Beschr. iii (Si/r-
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phus.) Europe and Western America. Ver}- abundant in the Pacific re-

gions.

PP. —Eyes of male without area of enlarged facets above ; front moder-

ately convex ; hypopygium not very small.

Q. —Sixth abdominal segment of male as long as two preceding together,

but narrower, somewhat tubular, unsymmetrical ; on underside of
seventh segment two long linear sub-parallel appendages, arcuate,
bidenticulate at end, embedded in grooves when at rest. In the fe-

male fifth segment half as long as preceding. Scutellum much
raised, exposing metanotum Eupeodes.

EvPEODESvoLUCKis O. S., Wcst Dipt., 329. Washington Territory,

Kern county, California. ! Nevada, Utah, Colorado, common.

QQ.—Hypopygium without slender appendages, sixth segment of male
not peculiar ; fifth segment of female one-third or one fuurth as
long as preceding.

R. —Third longitudinal vein with a distinct sinuosity ; third joint of
antenniE elongate-oval Didea.

Table of Species :

a. —Third joint of antennae obtusely pointed ; third longitudinal vein,

with a considerable sinuosity. Abdominal cross-band of second and

third abdominal segments broader towards, but not quite reaching,

the lateral margin fuscipes.

aa. —Third joint of antennae more evenly oval ; the third longitudinal

vein less sinuous
;

b. —Abdominal cross-bands attenuated at outer ends, and usually quite

meeting the lateral margins :

Didea laxa O. S., Cat. Dipt. 245. White Mts. ; Mt. Hood, Oregon
;

Washington Terr. !

bb. —Abdominal cross-bands nearly obsolete :

V Didea AiiCiDiCE.

Syrphus Alcidice Walker, List, etc., iii p. 571J. Hudson Bay Terr.;

Osten Sacken Cat. Dipt., 2d Ed., p. 244, note 205.

A single specimen from Mt. Hood, Oregon, resembles D. laxa very

much, but the two small oval yellow spots of the second segment, the re-

maining segments being dark metallic green with an opaque, black longi-

tudinal line, seem to indicate a distinct species, and apparently Walker's

Alcidice. The generic differences of both these species, however, from

some species of Syrphi (e.g., S. lapponicus), are feeble.

RR.—Third longitudinal vein straight or gently curved ; third joint of

antennae short oval Syrphus.

This genus appears to be a prominent one in the Western regions ;

many of the Eastern species appear, and others have strong resemblances.

Two si^ecies which present well marked characters, I describe as new.

The following table contains, with the exception of dimidiatus. tarsatas,

and fumipennis, all of the known species north of Mexico. It is composed
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of the two tables given by Osten Sacken (Proc. Bost. Soc. N. II., 1875,

p. 138, and West. Dipt., p. 32.5), united, with the addition of the species

herein described.

Syuphus.

a. —Second and third cross bands of abdomen never interrupted h.

—Three principal cross-bands broadly interrupted *".

h. —First cross-band broadly and distinctly interrupted in both sexes. .. .c.

—First cross-band narrowly interrupted in the male ; not interrupted in

the female '
It-

c. —Abdomen elongated, narrrow, linear diversipes.

—Abdomen oval d.

d. —Femora black at the base e.

—Femora yellow at the base ribesii $ ,
protritus.

e. —Abdominal cross-bands do not reach the lateral margins g.

—Abdominal cross-bands reach quite the lateral margins ./.

/. —Eyes pubescent torvus.

—Eyes glabrous . . . ribesii J*.

g. —Cross bands attenuated on the sides opinator.

—Cross-bands reach the sides in nearly their full width ; not attenuated

near the ends Lesueurii.

h. —Face yellow abbrematus.

—Face with brown stripe ame/ricanus.

i. —Abdomen elongated, narrow, linear .j.

—Abdomen oval I.

j. —Eyes pubescent velutimts, sp. nov.

Eyes glabrous fc.

k. —Antennae inserted on yellow ground umbellutarum.

—Antennae inserted on black ground geniculatus.

I. —Eyes pubescent m.

—Eyes glabrous o.

in. —Abdominal spots straight n.

—Abdominal spots coarctate in the middle, sometimes broken in two
;

I.
'

. , , , , , . , .-,,, i iimalopis.
face conspicuously brown or black m the middle -^ . . ,

I- J
( mtrudens.

n. —Face yellow ; third longitudinal vein straight conkimax.

—Facial stripe and front black velutinus, sp. nov.

0. —Abdominal spots lunate, face with black on the tubercle . .lapponicus.

—Abdominal spots straight, face without black disjunetus, sp. nov.

Syrphus lapponicus Zett., Dipt., Scand. ii, 701, 3. Wyoming Terr.,

Kansas, Oregon, Southern California, New England ! Greenland, Europe.

Specimens taken in Connecticut, late in October, have the sinuosity of the

third vein as strongly marked as in any Western ones. The si^ecies is

widespread and common.
Syrphus opinator O. S., West. Dipt., 327, Oregon, Washington Terr.,
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California ! ^PP^'"*^"'^^' ^ common species, as twentj'-five specimens arc

in my collecti(m.

Sykphcs ribesii Linne, O. S., Pr. Bos. Soc. Xat. Ilist., 1874, 139.

Oregon, California, New England I Europe. Male specimens with the

basal portion of the femora black, agree quite with Eastern specimens.

Syrphus protritus O. S., West. Dipt., 328 Marion Co., California.

Unknown to me.

Sykphus Lesueurii Macq., O. S., Pr. Bos. Soc. Xat. Hist., 1875, 143.

Washington Terr. ! A single specimen agrees closely with those from

New England.

*Syrphus ixtrudexs 0. S., "West. Dipt., 32G. California. Unknown to

me.

Syupiics AMERiCANtJS Weid., Q. S., Pr. Bos. Soc. Nat. Hist. 1875, p. 145.

Female specimens agree quite with New England ones, and I have little

doubt of their identity. Calif., Oregon !

*SYRPHns FUMiPENXis Thomson, Eugenies Resa, '490, California.

Syrphus %TELUTiNt:s, sp. nov.

r^^. —Eyes distinctly pubescent. Face obscurely yellow, with a broad

median black stripe, extending to the oral margin ; antennie deep black.

Frontal triangle brassy black, extending to the base of the antenna'. Front

(9) black, brassy in the middle. Thorax greenish-black, with a metallic

lustre, and rather abundant rufous pile, pleuraj white pollinose, the pile

more Avhitish. Scutellum black in the basal part, subtran.slucent yellow-

ish at the margin. Abdomen long (shaped nearly like Platycheirus)

nearly parallel on the sides towards the end of the fourth segment ; the

color opaque black with short black pile and three interrupted cross-

bands ; the first pair of spots in the second segment, broad, nearly square,

separated by less than half their width, whitish-yellow, second and third

pairs narrow, rectangular, separated by about their own width, not at-

tenuated before the lateral margins, bluish-white. Legs black, terminal

half of anterior and middle femora, anterior and middle tibine, except

brownish rings beyond the middle, yellow. Wings hyaline, stigma

brown. Long. corp. 11-12 mm. Two specimens. Mt. Hood, Oregon.

Syrphus Dis.irxcTus, sp. nov.

(J. —Eyes bare. Frontal triangle blackish, with a brassy reflection
;

face reddish-yellow with a bluish reflection, without any stripe or spot on

the tubercle, cheeks black, the oral border behind, yellow. Antenna;

brownish-black, the basal half of third joint yellowish-red. Thorax me-

tallic green black, with short reddish pile, longer on the scutellum
;

scutellum bluish opalescent, black at the base. Abdomen black, with

three pairs of bright yellow spots, the first pair small oval, second and

third pairs nearly square, rather broader on the outer sides, separated by

a very distinct black space from the lateral margins, fifth segments on the

anterior corners, yellow. Legs sordid j'cllow, anterior and middle femora

toward the base, and posterior legs except more or less of the tip of femora
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and base of tib'ue brown or brownish-black. Wings tinged with brownish,

the stigma darker, third longitudinal vein very slightly curved. Long.

Corp. 9-10 mm. Four specimens. Washington Ter.

VIII.

J. —Small cross-vein before the middle of the discal cell.

2. —Antenni\j short.

a. —Marginal cell open,
aa. —Face tuberculate or hyperstoma produced.

**. —Abdomen contracted toward the base, more or less club-

shaped.

S. —Posterior femora slender ; wings usually with brown ; fiicc. tubercu-
late ; hyperstoma retreating ; longer, more slender species

Bacha {Ocyj>tamus).

The differences between these two genera I cannot satisfactorily make
out. I have two species of Bacha from California, both of which seem

different from :

*Bacha lemur 0. S., West Dipt., 331., Cal., ISTew Mexico and :

*Bacha AXGUSTAO. S., West Dipt., 333, California.

SS. —Posterior femora swollen ; hyperstoma produced ; short, small spe-

cies.

T. —Hyperstoma produced anteriorly, in profile, deeply concave from
antenn;e to tip ; third joint of antenn;e nearh' orbicular ; the
fourth longitudinal vein joins the third in a right or acute angle.

.

Sphegina.

Three species from Washington Territory' and Oregon correspond pretty

well with S. LOiiATA Lw., S. infuscata Lw. and S. iiufivextris Lw.,

but in the absence of better material in this genus, I will not venture to

describe them.

TT. —Hyperstoma produced more downward, in profile very slightly con-
cave from antenna; to tip, the fourth longitudinal vein joins the
third in nearly a right or obtuse angle Ascia.

Ascia metallica, sp. nov.

(^9- —Front and face metallic bronze black, shining, the latter white

pollinose. Antenn;e black, third joint brownish-black below, near the

base retl. Thorax metallic-green black, finely punctured. Abdomen like

the thorax, the third segment, in the female, with two, small or indis-

tinct, spots near the front ; in the male the front half except the angles red.

Legs with the anterior and middle femora, except the base and ends, the

posterior coxse, femora, except the basal fourth, tibiae, except the basal

third and tips, and the posterior metatarsi black, other parts light j'ellow.

Wings hyaline. Long. corp. 4-5 mm.
Three specimens, Mt. Hood, Oregon.

PKOC. AMER. PHII.OP. POC. XX. 112. 2x. PRINTED AUGUST8, 1882.
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The black of^ the legs, in one specimen, includes a larger part, with a

portion of the anterior and middle tarsi.

IX.

J. —Small cross-vein before the middle of discal cell.

2. —Antenna' shorter than the head.

aa. —Marginal cell closed and petiolate.

U. —Second and third joints of antenna; elongate ; arista very densely
plumose, appearing like a solid mass *Copestyluin.

* CoPE8TYLU>r marginatum: (Say), O. S. Say, Corapl. Wr. ii, 300

(Volucella). Mexico, Texas.

UTJ. —Third joint of antenna' elongate ; arista feathery

( Volucella,
P^^"^«^^ jTemnocera.

* Volucella AviDA O. S., West Dipt., 333. California. Mexico.

Volucella satur O. S., 1. c, Colorado. Utah !

VoLUCELL.v fasciata Macq., Dipt. Exd., ii. 2, 21, 1. Western

Kansas ! Texas, Colorado, Mexico.

Volucella facialis, sp. nov.

(5*$. Closely related to V. evecta Walk., but differs in the face being

quite yellow, with yellow pile, and the dorsum of thorax and pleurse be-

ing covered with black pile.

Face yellow, yellow pilose, cheeks black, shining, bare. Antenna? :

first two joints brownish-black, third joint red, or reddish-brown, arista

darker, black plumose. Front in female yellow, darker at the vertex,

yellow pilose ; frontal triangle {(^) black, or brown with shorter yellow

pile, vertex with tuft of long yellow pile. Thorax black, shining, the dor-

sum broadly black pilose, in front and behind and on the sides with

longer yellow pile, pleura; with black pile. Abdomen black, shining,

second segment except the middle third or half, and narrow posterior

border, light yellow, the narrow posterior part of third, the fourth and

fifth segments conspicuously red pilose, other parts of abdomen with

shorter black pile. Legs black, black pilose, basal portion of tibiae and

all the tarsi dark red. Wings hyaline, the veins with brown clouds, a

brown spot opposite the small cross-vein. Long. corp. 14^15 mm. Three

specimens. California.

The posterior part of the abdomen in V. er.erfa is usually black pilose

without any trace of the red, but rarely in some specimens the abdomen
is marked precisely like facialis, and hence it is quite probable that

specimens of the California species may sometimes lack the rufous pile.

The black pile of the thorax will at once distinguish the species or

variety if it should prove to be such, as in a large number of specimens of

etecta I have never found any with such thoracic pile. However, as

regards its specific distinction, see Eristalis flavipes melanastomus Lw.
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The genus Temnoeera is an unsatisfactory one, and I believe ought to

be suppressed. Tlie characters relied upon are tlic more slender third

joint of antenni\3, and the presence of bristles on the scutellum.

I do not know either of the following species :

*Te>ixocer.v setigera O. S., West Dipt., 334, iSTew Mexico.

*Temxocera MEGACEPHALALw., Centur. 15, 57. California.

X.

J J. —The small cross-vein at or beyond the middle of the discal cell,

oblique.

a. —Antennas with a distinctly dorsal bristle.

[i, —Third longitudinal vein deeply sinuous.

y. —Marginal cell closed and petiolate.

V. —Thorax never with yellow spots ; wings lij^aline or with a dark spot

;

face obtusely tuberculate Eristalis.

Eighteen species of Eristalis are recognized by Baron Osten Sacken as

having been described from America, north of Mexico. More than twice

as many names have been given, chiefly by Walker and Macquart, but

the facilities enjoyed by Osten Sacken, together with His well-known ac-

curacy and faithfulness, render it unnecessary to any further discuss the

most of them at present.

Since the publication of this catalogue two species have been published

by Bigot in i\\e Annales des Soc. Ent. de France, 1880, 216-217. E. parens

is given below in part ; E. zonatus == E. transversus Wied.

I have endeavored to tabulate below all of the species known to me, and

have added the diagnoses, or descriptions, of all the remaining, with the

addition of what I identify as E. Meirjenii Wied., a South American

species = E. androdu% O. S. (non Walker, undescribed, see catalogue,

etc.), togetlierwith two new ones. The genus though large, and especially

predominating in America, is readily defined, showing comparatively lit-

tle structural variation. The eyes are contiguous, or sub-contiguous, usu-

ally pilose, although in some species, ^^tenax, occupying only a spot in the

middle ; in oineus they are nearly bare, being sparsely pilose near the top.

The third joint of tlie antennae is sub-quadrate, thus at once distinguishing

it from Voliicella and Temnocera. The face is never produced, in nearly

all of the species with a not very prominent tubercle, with a n^edian stripe

and cheeks black, bare, and shining. From 3Iilesia and PteropUla it may
readily be distinguished t)y the absence of distinct yellow spots or stripfs

on the dorsum of the thorax, which is, however, sometimes distinctly fas-

ciate or vittate with dull gray or olivaceous ; from the latter genus also by

the absence of pubescence on the wing, though, indeed, this character is

only relative. There is a tendency to differences of coloration and mark-

ings between the male and female, sometimes so striking as to cause one

to doubt their relationship. Such diff"erences may consist in the ab-

sence of yellow upon the abdomen, or in the presence of stripes of the
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thorax. The \v\ngs show scarcely any variation ; the third longitudinal is

deeply bent into the first posterior cell, and the marginal cell is closed,

the latter character separating it from all other North American genera

except the ones previously mentioned.

EUISTALLS.

1. —Arista naked or indistinctly pubescent 2.

—Arista pilose or distinctly pubescent (nearlhe basel 3.

2. —Scutellum of the same color as thorax, abdomen without light mark-

ings, shining, eyes nearly bare, spotted in life, dorsum of thorax in

female distinctly vitiate .^ ceneus.

—Scutellum yellowish translucent, lighter than the thorax ; abdofnen

unicolorous, shining blackish, with indistinct or subobsolete sidq

spots on second segment, pile of eye mostly confined to an elongated

vertical elliptical line. Size and appearance of a honey-bee .... tenax.

3. —Thorax with thick or long pile, posterior border of third segment not

velvety black, wings mostly with a brown spot 4.

—Thorax and abdomen nearly bare, or with short, not wooly pile, the

abdominal segments usually with lighter hind borders. Less

BombusAike . v 8.

4. —Tarsi red, large species ; humble bee-like 5.

—Tarsi dark, smaller species 6.

5. —Thorax wholly yellow pilose above flacipes.

—Thorax with black pile in the middle when seen from the side

flavipes var. melanostomus.

6. —Abdomen with yellow or reddish on the sides of the second segment

only, thickl}^ mostly black pilose elsewhere, posterior half of third,

and the fourth segment shining ; legs black , . . .BastanU.

—Third segment with yellow or red, the pile of the abdomen almost

wholly yellowish, and long 7.

7. —Abdomen mostly reddish-yellow with a nearly equal median blaCk

stripe ; eyes barely meeting in the male ; legs h]Ack. moiitanus, sp. nov.

—Third segment with a smaller reddish-yellow spot in the side, second

segment velvety black, third with a triangular velvety expansion in

front ocddentnlis, sp. nov.

8. —Third abdominal segment with a posterior velvety black cross-band

not interrupted in the middle 9.

—Third abdominal segment with ^ distinctly interrupted band, or else

wholly shining. Not with a complete band 13.

9. —Thorax with transverse olivaceous fascite, front narrow above ( $ )-10-

—Thorax without such fasciae 11

10. —Hind femora not swollen, second segment of abdomen with large

spots, third segment in the male, with anterior rectangular spots

wanting in the female, and hind borders of second, third and fourth

segments yellow. Legs varying from almost wholly j^ellow with

black on tips of hind femora and tibia-, to black with yellow knees..

.

transversus-
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—Hind femora distinctly swollen, bands of thorax conspicuous, third

segment of abdomen in female often with red or yellow side spots,

otherwise resembling the previous species very much, and like it

quite variable mnetorum.

11. —Third segment of abdomen broadly and conspicuously yellow, joining

the yellow of the second segment in front, the velvety fascia of third

segment abbreviated on the sides ; thorax with indistinct stripes ; eyes

of male touching each other very slightly JMeigenii Wied.

—Tiiird segment of abdomen without yellow, eyes of male broadly con-

tiguous 12

12. —Front of female narrow. Deep bluish-black, scutellum scarcely dif-

ferent, the abdomen with dull or obsolete triangular spots, the hind

borders of the segments indistinct or absent, conical ; tips of femora,

the posterior at the base especially in the female, basal half of tibiae,

and more or less of basal joints of anterior and middle tai'si, light

yellow. Wings with a dark spot saxorum.

—Front of female broad. Lighter markings of abdomen (the lateral tri-

angles and posterior borders) usually quite distinct, sometimes

nearljr obsolete ; third and fourth segments with a velvety median tri-

angular expansion with its base in front ; tips of femora, anterior and
middle tibia?, except tips and basal half of posterior tibiae yellow.

Wings sometimes with a distinct brown spot Mrtus.

13. —Third segment without (or with very minute) velvety markings,

abdomen mostly shining, second, third, and fourth segments with

fringe of white pile 14.

—Third segment of abdomen with an anterior spot, and a posterior

interrupted velvety black fascia, second segment with sub-obsolete

triangular yellow spots, posterior border of segments narrow or in-

distinct ; basal half of all the tibiiE yellowish-white. Wings pure

hyaline cUmidiatus.

14. —Second segment of abdomen with yellow triangles, and a posterior

uninterrupted or subinterrupted velvety cross-band, posterior mar-

gin of segments 2-4 yellowish-white, with a fringe of pale golden yel-

low hairs. (Length 9-13 mm.) stipator.

—Second segment except the metallic side spots that extend the Avhole

length of the segment, A'elvety black ; third segment with a velvety

triangle in front, the fourth with similar, but very small ; the yellow-

ish-white hind borders fringed less conspicuously with light colored

pile Brousii, sp. nov.

Eristalis inornatus Lw., Centur. vi, 68. Red River.

Diagnosis, translation. 9- "Sub-brassy black, shining, clothed with

rather long lutescent pile ('pube') ; front broad, near the eyes black

pilose, but the vertex itself with luteous pile ; eyes pilose ; antennae red-

dish ferruginous, the first two joints black, the arista pilose ; face, except

the usual stripes yellow, with dilutely lutescent pile and pollen ; scutel-
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luin wholly testaceous ; each segment of the abdomen except the first

with a black posterior fascia, second and third emarginate and vekuinous,

the following sub-shining and in the posterior margin, very narrowly

yellow. Feet black, extreme apex of the femora, the basal half of ante-

rior and posterior tibite, the middle tibite except the apical third and the

first joint of the middle tarsi, pallid yellowish ; 'ahe hyaliniu, vena disci

colore subfusco late circumfusis.
' " Long. corp. Gy lin., Long. al.

4| lin.

Eristalis ohscurus Lw., 1. c. G7. Red River.

Diagnosis, translation. " $. Brassy black shining, clothed with rather

long dilutelylutescentcinerouspile ; front broad, above black pilose ; eyes

pilose, antennas reddish ferruginous, first two joints black, arista pilose,

face except the usual stripes yellow testaceous, white pollinose and white-

pilose ; scutellum brown, black near the base ; each abdominal segment

except the first with a posterior black fascia, not emarginate and with a very

slender posterior yellow margin ; feet black, apex and base of all the femora,

the basal third of anterior and posterior tibi;e, intermediate tibiie except the

apex, and the first two joints of all the tarsi pallid yellowish ; wings pure

hyaline, veins of the disc clouded with fuscous. Long. corp. 5-5i lin.,

long, al., 4^-4| lin.

Eristalis latifroxs Lw., 1. c. 65. Matamoras, Texas, Iowa.

Diagnosis, translation, "cj^?. Black, moderately shining, wholly pal-

lidly pilose ; antenuic fuscous, setse bare, luteous ; scutellum testaceous
;

second segment of the abdomen with two sub-triangular testaceous spots,

posterior margin pallid, posterior margins of the following segments pal-

lid, in front pallidly pollinose ; feet black, the knees, tibiae, except the

apex, and the base of the intermediate tarsi, pallid flavescent ; eyes of the

male contiguous, in the female by the front broadly separated. Long. corp.

5j-5^ lin., long. al. 4^-4^ lin.

Eristalis atriceps Lw., 1. c. 64. White Mts., Canada.

Diagnosis, translation. "
cJ*. Black, shining; head wholly concolorous,

autennse obscurely rufous, arista bare ; scutellum and two spots of the

second abdominal segment brown
;

posterior margin of the second, third,

and fourth abdominal segments pallid' yellow ; wings hyaline, costa ex-

cept the apical third fuscous-clouded. Long. corp. 4g-4fj lin., long al.

3| lin."

Eristalis pilosus Lw., 1. c. 70. Greenland.

Diagnosis, translation, "c??. Black, thickly clothed with long yellow

pile ; eyes black pilose ; antennae black, arista bare ; face black ; thorax

unicolorous, opaque ; scutellum luteous ; first two abdominal segments

opaque, secured on each side with a dilutely lutescent spot ; third segment

black, with two opaque spots, confluent in an abbreviated fascia ; two ul-

timate segments brassy [metallic], black, shining, with a minute triangu-

lar spot, opaque
;

pile of the dorsum lupinous, on the sides of the middle
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black, remainder yellow ; wings pure hyaline, veins fuscous black, in the

female with blackish spots. —Long. corp. 5i-6i lin., long. al. 4^-5^ lin."

EristaUs cestriformls AYalker, List, etc., iii, 578 {Syrphus). Hudson's

Bay Territory.

"Mas. Niger, thoracis pilis anticis nigrls pootecis fulvis, scutello fiilvo,

abdomine pilis albis nigris fulvisque fasciato, antennis piceis, pedibus

nigris, alls limpidis fusco unimaculatis.

'"'Body black ; head clothed with dull tawny hairs, shining and promi-

nent in front ; mouth pitchy ; feelers pitchy ; bristle ferruginous, downy;
eyes pitchy, each with a broad stripe of short black hairs ; all the facets very

small ; chest clothed with short black hairs, and on the hinder part with

pale tawny hairs ; scutcheon tawny, very thickly clothed withpale tawny
hairs ; abdomen nearly oval, broader and a little longer than the chest,

clothed with white hairs at the base, with black hairs in the middle, and

with bright tawny hairs towards the tip ; legs black, clothed with short

black hair ; knees pitchy ; shanks and feet clothed beneath with tawny
down ; hind feet tawny ; claws and foot cushions tawny ; tips of claws

black ; wings colorless ; large dark brown spot in the disk ; wing ribs

pitchy ; veins black, ferruginous towards the base and along the free

borders
;

poisers ferruginous. Length of the body 7 lines ; of the wings

[spread] 14 lines."

Eristalis albiceps Macq., Dipt. Exot. ii, 2, 56, 41, Carolina.

"Ater. Thorace antice duabus fasciis transversus albidis. Abdominis

prlmo, secundo tertioque segmentis maculis lateralibus flavis. Facie fron-

tique albis. Long. 4 1. (^."

"Face testacie, a duvet blancet bande nue, luisante. Partie anterieure

du front a duvet et polls blancs. Antennes testacees. Yeux nus. Thorax

d'un noir velonte ; la seconde bande transversale sur la suture ; ecusson

fauve. Abdomen, les taches laterales laissant un espace etroit entr^lles
;

celles du troisieme segment n'atteignant pas le sord posterieur ; incisions

jaunes
;

quatrieme a petits polls noire. Cuisses noires, a geuoux fauves
;

jambes jaunes, a extremite bi'aune ; tarses noirs. Balanciers jaunes. Ailes

hyalines ; a base un pen jaunatre ; cellule basilaire externe s'etendant jus-

qu'a la moitie de la discoidale."

Erutalis parens Bigot, Dipt. Xouv. xxi, Annal Ent. Soc. Fr., 1878, 216.

Diagnosis, translation. (^. Eyes pilose, arista at the base briefly pilose

(similar to E. arhustorum) ; antennie reddisli-l)rown ; face black, on the

sides obscurely cinereous pilose ; thorax black, densely fulvous pilose
;

scutellum fulvous ; tegulte testaceous ; abdomen, second segment, on each

side, with a broad spot, triangular, fulvous, third with similar, but nar-

rower, spots, narrowly margined with yellow ; femora obscurely reddish-

brown, knees and tibiae pallid testaceous ; apex broadly reddish-brown,

tarsi obscurely red, apex slightly infuscate; wings nearly hyaline, base

and external border, dilutely and very pallidly iufuscated. Long. 13mni.

North America.
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EuiSTAMs TENAX(Liiinti). Mc'ig. Atliintic and Middle Statcs.WasliingtoQ

Territoiy ! Europe, Asia, xVfrica. A single specimen from the Pacific

coast agrees in every respect Avitli Eastern ones. The distribution of this

species is remarkable ; although at present A'cry abundant in the region of

New England, it was never observed or known to collectors longer ago

than 1874

!

EuiSTALis FLAVii'ES, var MEi^AXOSTOMUS Lw., Ccntur. vi., G9. I

have a single female specimen from Oregon that I doubtfully refer to this

species. While the dorsuin of the thorax is black pilose the yellowish pile

of the abdomen is confined to the terminal segments. I have collected

large numbers oi fiavipes in Connecticut, and among them I have found

typical specimens of melanostomi and others agreeing quite with the speci-

men from Oregon, while still others luiA'e the yellowish pile of the abdo-

men more or less intermixed Avith black. A typical vielanosto7ims pre-

sents a very difterent appearance from flavipes, and j'et from the col-

lection I have, I doubt the specific distinction. The name melanostomus

may be retained, however, to express the difference, more particularly

of the dorsal thoracic pile.

EuiSTALis STiPATOU O. S., West. Dipt., 336. Colorado, "Western

Kansas ! New Mexico, California.

Eristalis hirtus Lw., Cent, vi, 66 ; O. S. West. Dipt., 33.5. Wash.

Terr., Oregon, California, Colorado I A very common species, over thirty

specimens are in my collection. They show a considerable variation as

observed by Osten Sacken (1. c).

Eristalis (?) Meigenii Wied. , Aus. Zwei. Ins. ii, 177, 3.5, pi. x., fig. 15.

' {E. androclusO. S.), Brazil (Wied.) New England ! Utah, Alaska (see

O. Sacken. West. Dipt, 337). This species agrees so closely with AVied-

man's figure and description of JHeigenii from Brazil, that I believe it to be

the same. I shall, however, send specimens for comparison with South

American ones.

Eristalis moxtaxx's, sp. uov.

f^. —Eyes thickly pilose, sub-contiguous ; front and face reddish-black

with j^ellow pile, the facial stripe and cheeks black, shining ; antennye

brownish-black, arista bare. Thorax black, densely covered with yellow

pile, the scutellum yellow. Abdomen reddish-yellow, with thick reddish-

yellow pile, first segment black; second segment in the middle opaque

black, narrowed behind, in the third segment the black is confined to a

"broad median stripe, opaque in front, shining behind ; fourth segment

similar, wholly shining, hypopygium black. Legs black with black pile,

all the tibiae at the base 3^ellowisli-red. Wings hyaline with a brown spot.

Long. corp. 12 mm. One specimen. Wyoming Territor3^

Eristalis occidextalis, sp. nov.

(^Q. —Eyes pilose, front (?) brownish-black, dusted with yellow on

the sides, face on the sides thickly covered with same colored dust, and
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whitish yellow pile, median stripe and cheeks shining black ; antenna3

reddirih-brown, arista red pubescent. Thorax black, with rather short,

thick, j'cUow pile ; scutellum sub-translucent yellow Avith longer pile.

Abdomen black, thickly covered with yellow pile more or less intermi.xed

with black at the incisures, second segment on the sides broadly yellow,

in the middle wholly opaque ; third segment on the sides Avith smaller

reddish spots, extending one-half or two-thirds of the way back, and a

broad, shining cross-band narrowly interrupted in the middle ; fourth

segment shining, with a small opaque spot in front. Legs black with

black pile, knees and basal third of all the tibiae yellow. Wings hyaline

with a small dark ])ro\vn spot. Long. corp. 10-12 mm. Four specimens.

AVashingtou Territory.

Eristalis Brousii, sp. nov.

9. —Eyes with short whitish pile ; front brownish-black in the middle,

thickly covered with red dust on the sides, pile below yellowish, black

near the ocelli, face with whitish pile and yellowish-white dust, narrowly

shining black in the middle, cheeks black, shining ; anteunfe brownish-

black, arista brownish-yellow, sparsely pilose. Thorax on the dorsum

brownish-olivaceous, somewhat brassy on the sides ; in the middle form-

ing two rather broad stripes, inclosing a narrow black stripe that is

broadest beyond the suture
;

pleurae black with hunger whitish pile, the pile

of the dorsum rather short reddish-yellow ; scutellum reddish-brown.

Abdomen black, sub-metallic shining, with very short whitish pile, pos-

terior margins of second, third and fourth segments broadly Avhitish-yel-

low, the velvet}^ black occupies the whole of the middle of the second

segment, expanding narrowly outward in front of the whitish posterior

margin ; third segment has the velvety black confined to a triangle on the

antei'ior part, extending narrowly backward ; fourth segment with a

small spot in front. Legs black with white pile, tips of femora and basal

third of all the tibiae yellow. Wings hyaline with an indistinct brownish

spot. Long. corp. 10-12 mm. Three specimens. Massachusetts, July 3.

For some time I was inclined to consider this the female of what I

identify as E. Meigenu Wied.

VV. —Wings covered with minute pile, brown on anterior portion; thorax
often with yellow spots Pteroptila.

Pteroptila CRrciGERA <Wied.), Aus. Zwei. ii, 105, 2. Georgia!

Florida, Texas, Central America.

XI.

J J. —SmiU cross-vein at or beyond the middle of discal cell.

a- —.Vrisia dorsal.

;S. —Third longitudinal vein deeply sinuous.

yy. —Marginal cell open
;

posterior femora swollen.

TROC. AMER. PHILOS. SOC. XX. 113. 2o. PRINTED AUGUST8, 1882.
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W.—Face carinate see XIII.
^fTW. —FacL- feuherculate, or rounded, not carinate.

X. —Face of male less tuberculate than in female, body uniformly
blaek, without markings.

Y. —Hind libiie of male with a strong projecting spine in middle.
Teuchocnemis.

YY. —Hind tibire of male without such spine *Pterallastes.

XX. —Face alike in both sexes, abdomen in male at least (except Mallota)
not uniform.

Z. —Hind coxie with spur, duller in the female, hind femora with tri-

angular protuberance, hind tibia' with terminal spur {r^ abdomen
mostly red, $ nearly black) Polydonta.

PoLYDONTA CURVIPES (Wicd.), Aus. Zwcl. ii, 149, 3. O. S. West.

Dipt., 338. New England ! California. The probabilit}- is that the species

somewhat doubtfully referred to this by Ostcn Sacken, 1. c, is the same.

ZZ. —Hind legs without such spurs or protuberances.

a. —Third joint of antenn;e broad, face concave below the anten-
na- (thorax not vittate, thickly pilose) abdomen without
bands Mallota.

^Mallota Sackeni, sp. nov.

Mallota postirata O. Sacken, West. Dipt., 338.

(^. Differs from 3f. (?) posticata of the Eastern States in a dark brown

spot on the wing, in the marginal cell being closed in the border, and

in the eyes of the male not being contiguous, otherwise quite like the

Eastern species.

Frontal triangle and face gray with yellow pile, broad facial stripe and

cheeks deep black, shining ; antenna- black, third joint more or less

brownish. Dorsum of thorax and pleurss with long dense yellow pile,

scutellum yellow, similarly pilose, abdomen deep shining black, nearly

bare, legs deep black, with black pile, middle and posterior tarsi brownish-

red, posterior femora very much thickened. Wings hyaline wMth a large

brown spot, reaching from the origin of the third vein to the small cross-

vein, the second longitudinal enters the costa at tip of the first, not at

some distance beyond, as in the specimens I have of the Eastern species.

Long. Corp. 14mm. Washington Territory. Two specimens.

aa. —Third joint ot antennae ovate, fiice excavated or not below the an-
tenna, thorax, or at least abdomen, with markings Helophilus.

«

Helophilus liATiFROxs Lw., Cent, iv, 73. Wyo. ! Northern States,

Nebraska, California.

Helophilus mexicanus Macq. (//. poJygrammus Lw. Cent. x. 55. See

also O. Sacken, Catalogue, Errata.) Apparently a very common species.

I have seventeen specimens from Washington Territory and California.

Helophilus,. sp. A small species from Wj'oming, apparently unde-

scribed.
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XII.

J J. —Smiill cross-vein at or beyond the middle of discal cell.

a. —Arista dorsal.

^5^5.— Third longitudinal vein gently curved.

d. —Arista featliery plumose.
£. —Marginal cell open.

b. —Thickly pilose ; abdomen without bands, short, thick, arched ; hind
femora strongly thickened, tibiic much bent ; face straight, extend-
ing back under the eyes, conical, pointed ; wings with a brown
spot *Arctophila.

*Arctophila flagkans O. S., West. Dipt., 335. Colorado Mountains.

bb. —Less pilose ; abdomen with bands ; hind femora slender ; face trun-

cate Sericomyia.

Sericomyia chalcopyga Lw., Cent, iii, 20. Washington Territory,

Mt. Hood, Oregon ! Sitka. A dozen specimen from the two former lo-

calities, I have no doubt belong here ; the male not described by Loew,
differs in having the third segment wholly opaque.

xiii.

J J. —Small cross-vein at or beyond the middle of discal cell.

a. —Arista dorsal.

fil3. —Third longitudinal vein gentlj^ curved.
££. —Arista bare or pubescent.

c. —iSIargiijal cell closed ; thorax with yellow markings ; abdomen fasci-

ate ; antennae short Milesia.
cc. —Marginal cell open.

d. —Long, slender, abdomen narrower toward the base (wings more
or less brownish) Ocyptamus (Bacha).

dd. —Abdomen never linear or club-shaped.
e. —Face distinctly carinate, convex or nearly perpendicular in

profile, hyperstoma not produced, eyes bare, hind femora
incrassate, with a triangular protubenince Tropidia.

Tropidta quadrata (Say). Compl. Wr. 1, 14 (Xi/loia). Washington
Terr., California, New England !

ee. —Face without a distinct median ridge or carina, or if somewhat
carinated, the hyperstoma produced.

f. —"All the femora strongly thickened and spinose below ; tarsi

crassate. Face tuberculate ; antennae short, third joint as long
as two preceding. Small cross-vein subnormal ; first posterior
cell acute at outer anterior angle, rounded on outer posterior
part, the section of vein at distal end of cell, sinuate. Body
proportionately short and broad, bare, with minute squama?."
Loew, Century v, 38. Small species *Lepidomyia.

ff. —All the femora not stronglj' thickened and spinose below. Mostly
large species. .

g. —Nearly bare species, e.specially on the abdomen, the pile

never long nor dense ; eyes bare.
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h. —Face descending but very little below the eyes, arched
» or subcarinate, never tuberculate.

y i. —Third segment of abdomen in male very much con-

tracted, cylindrical, the hind femora much swollen,

with bifid spine below at ll>e tip. Eyes very large,

face small Senogaster Macq., Hist. Xat. Dipt. 2.

Senogaster Comstocki, sp. nov.

(J-.
—Head globular, large, composed almost wholly of the eyes Avhich

meet in front for a short distance above the antenna', the vertical triangle

narrow, long ; a small but very distinct area of enlarged facets on each

side above the antennae. Frontal triangle and face small, the latter

arched, subcarinate, short, concave from antennae to tip, yellow with sil-

very gli.sten, and a brownish median stripe. Cheeks narrow, antennaj

reddish-yellow, first joint very short, second nearly equilaterally triangu-

lar, third joint oval, arista bare. Thorax black, with four narrow, but

conspicuous olivaceous stripes, the outer pair extending from the more

reddish, somewhat swollen humeri. Pleurae black, with a conspicuous

broad w-hite-dusted A-ertical patch ; scutellum black, yellow at the tip

;

abdomen brownish-black ; first segment as broad as thorax, nearly black,

yellow on the sides ; second segment elongate, scarcely half as wide be-

hind, with two silvery elongate spots ; third segment of the same length,

narrow, cylindrical, yellow in front ; fourth segment as long as preceding,

with the globular hypopygium forming a spheroidal mass. Legs yellow,

hind femora much swollen, arcuated, black, becoming red at the tip, be-

low at the end Avith slender process, and beyond a smaller tooth-like one,

hind tibiae arcuated with a triangular projection at the end, hind tarsi

brownish, wings nearly hyaline, third longitudinal vein gently curved.

Long. Corp. 12 mm., long. al. 8 mm., X. Y., Cornell University. Prof.

J. H. Comstock.

The present species is a very interesting addition to our fauna. Hitherto,

so far as I can learn, but one species is known. S. cxrulescens Mac, 1. c.

and Dipt. Exot. 11, 2, 72, Tab. 13, f. 3, from Guiana, South America. I

take much pleasure in dedicating it to Prof. Comstock, whose work in

Entomology is so favorably known.

ii, Hind femora more or less swollen with spines or bristles below, abdo-

men elongated, somewhat flattened, not contracted in the middle.

Thorax without distinct j'ellow markings.

j. Hind femora very much swollen ; small cross-vein at right ansrles

to longitudinal veins. Syritta.

SvKiTTA riPiENS Lluue. Meigen Zweifl. Ins. iii, 213. Europe. Com-

mon apparently over all of Xorth America.

jj. —Hind femora never remarkably swollen, hind cox* often with a

spinous process, small cross vein of wing always oblique.. .Xylota.

Xylota obscl-ra Lw., Cent, vi, 55. Mt. Hood, Oregon ; Wash. Terr.

Calif. 1 lied River of the Xorth. Specimens from the former localities
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agree so closely with Loew's description that I believe them to be the

same.

Xylota ejuncida Say. Compl. Wr. 1, 15 ; PI. 8, fig. 4. "Wash. Terr.,

Calif. ! New England. Xiimerous specimens from these localities re-

semble so closely the Eastern ones, that I scarcely doubt their identity.

The third joint of the tarsi varies from yellowish to quite black, and the

spine or tubercle of the hind coxse is quite distinct ; the antennsB vary

somewhat is color. Is X quadrimaculata Lw. really a distinct species ?

Observe the discrepancy between the diagnosis and description as regards

the male coxa?.

Xylota PiGRA (Fab.) Meigen. Oregon, "Wash. Terr., Calif. 1 Europe

and Xorth America. Common.

Xylota, sp. nov. Colorado.

Differs from <S'. hicolor Lw. in the presence of long coxal spines ; in all

the tarsi except the last two joints, the anterior and middle tibii?, and the

posterior tibiiE at base and tips being yellowish-red.

hh. —Face descending more or less below the eyes, often obtusely tubercu-

late. Thorax either with distinct spots or abdomen banded.
k. —The sixth vein beyond the junction of the posterior basal cross-

vein, extends forwards subpanillel to the border, the discal cell

rounded on its posterior angle, hind femora swollen (and with a
triangular protuberance below on outer part ; anterior part of
wings more or less clouded).

1. —Second joint of antenna;, elongate ; antennae about as long as

head Mixtemyia.

11. —Second joint of antennte not elongated, the antennte shorter than
head Spilomyia.

Spilomyia interrupta, sp. nov.

rj* 9. —Very closely allied to S. longicornis, but seems to show a constant

difierence in that the first, third and fifth cross-bands are distinctly though

narrowly interrupted, and that the last section of the sixth longitudinal

vein is distinctly shorter, scarcely more than half as long as the posterior

basal cross-vein. The posterior side of the hind femora are in some speci-

mens quite black. Washington Territory.

The generic diSerences between our species of Mixtemyia and Spilo-

myia are very trivial.

kk. —The last section of the sixth vein short, running directly into the
border of the wing, hind femora not swollen, nor with spines or pro-
jection below.

m.—Antennae inserted high up on a conical projection, front very
short, face much produced directly downwards, obtusely tubcrcu-
late, antennae shorter or longer than the head Sphecomyia.

Sphecomyia vittata (Wied.) O. S., Wied. Aus. Zwei., ii, 87, and 91

(Psarus ornatus). Eastern States ! Colorado.

*SPHEC0MYrABREVicORxrs O. S., Wcst. Dipt., 341. California.
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SpHECOim^ Pattoxii, sp. nov.

rj* 9- Antennoe reddish-black, very short, joints nearly of the same

length ; the first cylindrical, the second sub-triangular, the third rounded,

reddish lielow ; arista reddish. Face golden yellow, with a black stripe

reaching from the antenna; to the oral margin, cheeks lilack ; front in

female black with a golden spot on each side. Thorax black, a large spot

on the pleurae and a smaller one under it, humeri and basal part of scutel-

lura yellow. Abdomen black ; first segment with a narrow posterior bor-

der, second segment with t>vo narrow yellow cross-bands ; the anterior

one near the middle of the segment broadly interrupted, the posterior

marginal one entire ; third and fourth segments similar, the middle cross-

bands successively a little wider and less broadly interrupted ; fifth seg-

ment nearly all yellow. Femora l)rownish-black at the base, becoming

reddish at the end, especially on the posterior pair. Anterior tibi«, except

the base and tarsi, quite black, middle and posterior tibise and tarsi, ex-

cept the last two joints, reddish-yellow. Wings tinged witii brownish

along the veins, hyaline in the middle of the cells. Long. corp. 13-14 mm.
Two specimens. Washington Territory.

This species is very like Sphecomyia brevtcornis O. S., but differs in the

antennae being still shorter, and the picture of the abdomen different.

mm.—Antennne short, situated low down, near the middle of head in pro-

file, the projection less prominent ; face not much produced, not

longer than the front Temnostoma.
gg. —Larger pilose species, the abdomen always with short, furry pile ;

dorsum of thorax never with yellow markings other than on the
humeri,

n. —Scutellum, margin and pleura of thorax with bristl_v hairs ; face

distinctly"tul)erculate ; femora slender; abdomen uniform me-
tallic, not banded Chrysochlamys.

The following table of the North American species I reproduce from

Osten Sacken (West. Dipt., 340), without change :

Arista black craesus.

Arista reddish.

Leg entirely reddish-yellow dives.

Anterior femora at base and tijis of all the tarsi black. . . .huccata.

All the femora brown ; tibijt likewise infuscated niriripea.

Chrysochlamys croesus O. Sacken. West. Dipt., 341. Washington

Terr., California ! Utah.

nn. —Thorax without any bristly hairs.

o. —Face short, not produced, extending but very little below the

eyes, shorter than the front, concave from antenna^ to tip,

not tuberculate, transversely arched, hind femora more or

less thickened.

p. —Abdomen elongate, hind femora with short spinous l)ristles

below Brachypalpus.
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BiiAcriYPALPus PtTi.cnER Wlstn. Can. Entomolo2:ist, vol. xiv, p. 78.

Oregon, Washington Terr. Readily recognized bj^ the abdominal segments

being broadly banded and bordered ])ehind ])y brilliant brassy or bronze,

the fourth segment in the male wholly so. The first segment in the

male with a narrow posterior border extending across from its side

spots.

pp. —Abdomen very broad, thorax densely pilose, very large species

Hadromyia Wlstn, 1. c.

Hadromyia oraxdis Wlstn., 1. c. Washington Terr. The present

species is the largest Syrphid of which I have any knowledge ; it measures

nearly an inch in length by a third of an inch in width across the abdo-

men.

oo. —Face produced, longer than the front.

q. —Face produced forwards, pointed, concave from antenna; to tip, not
tuberculate, subcarinate, eyes of male contiguous or nearly so in

front of ocellar tubercle, hind femora thickened, usually with
bristly points below, abdomen without yellow markings. Crioprora.

A. —Dorsum of thorax beset with thick or yellowish or yellowish-rufous

pile, on the pleura black ; wings with brownish clouds along the

veins.

a. —Front in female broad, beset with yellow pile *alopex O.S.

b. —Front in female narrow, beset with black \)i\e..femorata, sp. nov.

B. —Dorsum of thorax beset with long grayish or whitish pile, above on

pleurifi yellowish-white, abdomen dark bluish-metallic (in the male

with black opaque second segment, and a black opaque cross-l)and on

c cyanellu O. S.

\ *cyano(jaster Lw.

I have never seen a specimen of cyanogaster ; it is probably distinct

from cyanella, although the description applies quite well to my female

cyanella. A comparison is needed of specimens from the Atlantic and

Pacific States in order to make the description of Loew's species more
complete.

*Crioprora ALOPEX O. S., Wcst Dipt., 338 (Pocota). California.

Crioprora CYANELLA O. S., 1. c, 339. California. Osten Sacken's

description, as usual, is quite accurate.

Crioprora femorata, sp. nov.

(^9- Everywhere deep shining black. Front in female narrower

than in cyanella, with black pile, eyes in male less contiguous than in

cyanella; the face a little less produced and more obtusely pointed. An-
tennae reddish-brown, arista yellow. Thorax and scutellum with rather

abundant yellow pile, black on the pleurs. Abdomen with a brassy re-

flection, black pilose, intermingled with longer yellow on the sides of the

second segment. Legs wholly black pilose, the anterior tiliiae and tarsi with

golden pubescence. Hind femora in the male much thickened in the male

and bent with a row of short spinous tubercles below, posterior coxte obtusely

third)

.
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tuberculate, and tibia? in lower third stronsily hent ; in female the femora

and tibitv not ftent, the former swollen but the tubercles indistinct. AVings

with brown clouds along the vein and a very dark spot near the tip of

auxiliary, the inner portion of the cells hyaline. Long. corp. 15-16 mm.
Washington Territory.

pp. —Face, not evenly concave, tuberculate ; hind femora slender.

g. —Face produced downwards and forwards, proboscis long ; eyes of
male well separated, abdomen uniformlv black, short, broad

Eurhinamallota Big.

Bui. Soc. Ent. Fr. Apr. 1882, No. 6, p. 78, Brachymyia Williston, Can.

Entomologist, Vol. xiv, p. 70, May, 1882.

EuRHiNAMALLOTiv LUPINA, Wlstn., 1. c. California.

Etjrhixamai.lota nigripes Wlstn., 1. c. Xorthern and Southern Cali-

fornia. I know this species onlj' in the female ; should the male's eyes

be found to be contiguous in front of the ocellar tubercle, I know of no

other character to separate it from Eriophora, Phillipi Ver. Zool. Bot.

Gesells. Wien., 15, 735, 1865, pi. 26, fig. 36.

qq. —Face produced directly downward, more or less arched or tubercu-

late in the lower part.

r. —Eyes of male separated by the ocellar tubercle. Antennal promi-
nence very conical, abdomen with 3-4 pairs of large oval, ohliiiue

yellow side spots Somula decora.

rr. —Eyes of male more or less contiguous in front of the ocelli : anten-

nal prominence conical Criorrhina.

Table of species.

a. —Abdomen wholly black *armilata.

b. —Three basal segments and base of fourth black, remainder yellow. . .

.

analis.

c. —Second segment with triangular lateral spots ; in female the anterior

margins of third and fourth in the sides with yellow spots ; humeri

yellow humerulis, sp. noT.

d. —Second segment with an interrupted cross-band, third and fourth with

entire cross-band, attenuated in the middle behind and on the sides.

.

scitula, sp. nov.

Criorrhixa nuJiERALis, sp. nov.

r^ 9- —Face yellow, shining with a semi-translucency ; cheeks black
;

front in female on upper half, black ; Avhitish pollinose on the sides below

the vertex, frontal triangle in male like the fiice ; antennse yellow, some-

what infuscated on the first two joints and on upper part of third ; thorax

black, with short thin yellow pile ; scutellum black, the edge lateous
;

abdomen black, with recumbent, not abundant yellow pile ; second seg-

ment with triangular j-ellow spots, in the female the third and fourth,

with rectangular yellow spots on the anterior margins, fifth mostly yellow

except a narrow median line and the tip ; legs yellow, front and middle,

and a ring on distal part of posterior femora, posterior tibiae in middle,
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posterior metatarsi, and three last joints of all the tarsi brown ; wings
hyaline. Long. corp. 10-11 mm. Two specimens. Washington Terri-

tory.

I suspect that the male may also show in some degree the a])dominal

markings other than the spots on second segment, and that the coloration

of the legs maj^ be A'ariable.

Criorrhina scitula, sp. nov.

(J*$. Face j'ellow, in profile with a well marked obtuse tubercle
;

cheeks black ; front in female black on upper three-fourths, with grayish-

red club and short black pile ; frontal triangle in male yellow ; eyes con-

tiguous for a longer distance than in analk, the antennal protuberance not

so great. Antennaj yellowish-])rown or blackish-brown, the second joint

sometimes j^elloAv with black above, third joint always of a lighter color

below ; thorax black, shining, dorsum with blackish pile, yellowish on the

Ijorders ; humeri yellow with smaller confluent yellow pleural spots
;

mesopleurse gray pilose and pollinose ; scutellum black, the edge sometimes

narrowly luteous ; abdomen black ; second segment with two large j-ellow

spots rather narrowly separated, with rounded heads and narrowed
toward the margins ; third segment with a yellow cross-band on the

anterior margin, doubly convex behind, the greatest convexity being

toward the middle, with sharp median angular incision, and attenuated

nearly to a point on the sides of the abdomen ; fourth segment similar in

female, in male wholly black or with triangular spots on anterior margin
and reddish behind ; hypopygium red or yellow. Anterior coxae w'hite

pollinose in front, femora black except the extreme tips, anterior and
middle tibiae and metatarsi, yellow or reddish-yellow

; posterior tibiae

yellow at the base and tip ; terminal joints of anterior and middle tarsi

black
;

posterior tarsi fuscous or black ; wings nearly hyaline, rather more
clouded toward the front. Long. corp. 11-13 mm. Eight specimens.

Washington Territory, Oregon.

This sjjecies has the face in profile similar to that of Milesia notata

Wied. ("Genus novum" O. S. Catalog, p. 138) as figured by Mac-
quart.

XIV.

J J. —Small cross-vein bej'ond the middle of discal cell, oblique.

ao.- —Antennae with a subterminal bristle or terminal style.

s. —Third joint of antennae produced above into a long conical process,
inclined forward and terminating in the thickened arista ; abdomen
oval black, with three interrupted metallic cross-bands ; third longi-
tudinal-vein straight Merapioidus Bigot.

Merapioidus villosus Bigot., Bui. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1879, p. 64. Georgia !

Bs, —Antennae longer than the head, second and third joints swollen,
terminating in a short thickened style ; third longitudinal vein
strong!}" angulated, emitting a stump of a vein into the first posterior
cell Ceria.

PliOC. AMER. PHILOS. SOC. XX. 112. 3p. PRINTED AUGUST14, 1882.
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Table of sp^ecies :

a. —Antcnnal projection of the front very short ; first joint of autenme
nearly as long as last two tojrcther * sirj/iifern.

—Aiitennal projection nearly as long as first joint of antenna-, the

latter scarcely longer than the seconil joint,

u. —Second, third anil fourth segments of abdomen each Avith two
yellow spots and posterior margin * jrictuUi.

—Abdomen without such spots, banded.

c. —Second segment of abdomen much shorter than the third
;

front of female black with yellow spots ahhreviata.

—Second segment of abdomen nearly as long as third ; front

of female yellow below, black above tridens.

Ceria trtdexs Lw., Cent, x, 57. Loew's description applies verj'

well to a single male specimen from Southern California, except that the

cheeks are Avholly black, and the hind tarsi yellow at the ^ase. Other

specimens from Washington Territory, however, that are apparently of

the same species, have the anterior and middle femora black, except the

extreme tips, the posterior black, except at the base, the tibiae fuscous

near the outer ends, one of the pleural spots and the supra-alar vittula

entirely wanting. The female differs in the front being black on the upper

two-thirds ; the second and third segments of the abdomen strongly

marked with whitish pollen, and the legs almost wholly yellow, the

anterior femora being blackish in front, the posterior lightly fuscous

near the tip. A female abbreeiata taken with a male at New Haven, has

its legs yellow also with fuscous markings of the femora ; the front is

black with four small yellow spots.

Stated Meeting^ June 16, 1882.

Present, 4 members.

Presid-ent, Mr. Fraley, in tlie Chair.

A letter accepting membership was received from C, E.

Eawlins, dated Rockmount, Ramhill, England, May 12, 1882.

Mr. P. H. Law accepted his appointment to prepare an

obituary' notice of the late Mr. Vaux, by letter dated May 23,

1882.

A request for exchanges (to be dated back at least to 1875)

was received from the Societe Zoologique de France, No. 7

Rue des Grands Augustins, Paris, in a letter dated May 27, and

signed II. Pierson, Sec. Adjt. On motion the Librarian was

I


